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IIITH THE FRATS 
TRI DELTS--PI PHIS 
TRI DELTA RALLY-MANY 
PROMINENT MEMBERS 
BACK ON VISIT. 
KENT CLUB. 
Entertainments that Reflect the 
Greatest Honor on the School. 
Every One a Social Triumph. 
The members of Delta Delta 
Delta gave their last rush party 
Saturday evening. The following 
^Is were the guests of the Tri-
Delta girls: Viola Radford, Eliza-
beth Gregory, Helen Ake, Thelma 
Hvers, Reva Fletcher, Mary Reed, 
Hilda Budd, Ethel Sholtz, Louise 
Rogers, Gladys Hon, Wyletta El-
liot't, and Elio Harris. 
Quite a few of the old members 
were back to %isit the chapter, 
Mrs. Walter Liddell, Mrs. Helen 
Tavlor Bro^n, Misses Blanche Wise 
and Martha Brotherton from Jack-
sonville, Miss Wilma and Miss 
Ella May Davis from St. Augus-
tine, Misses Olive Link and Dora 
Pelot from xArcadia and Miss Norma 
Duggan of Miami. 
The patronesses of Tri Delta, 
Mrs. Woodall, Mrs. Fountain, Miss 
Leonard, Mrs. Landis, and Mrs. 
Walters, mth Mrs. Rosa and Mrs. 
C. R. M. Sheppard, entertained 
the chapter and its guests with a 
dinner at the Lexington. The din-
ing room was prettily decorated 
•with flowers and asparagus. The 
favors were hand painted pansy 
booklets, containing the menu and 
the program for the evening. 
After the dinner the guests were 
taken to the home of Mrs. Landis. 
At the porch steps Miss Marj^ 
Walters supplied each couple with 
an envelope of money, enough 
to buy theatre tickets and refresh-
ments. The guests then passed 
by a ticket window^ where an}?-
seats from box seats to "peanut 
heaven" might be piurchased. 
The first number on the program 
was the presentation of a birthday 
cake to Mrs. V. M. Fountain, in 
token of her birthday, as well as 
of her first year as a Tri-Delta 
patroness. 
The performance proper fol-
lowed so fast and furious that it 
would be impossible to relate all in 
detail. The guests noted, how-
«"er, that the Tri-Delta troupe 
i\'as one of the best of the land. 
Between acts Guenevere Landis 
^d Elizabeth Walters sold pea-
nuts and popcorn. After the cur-
tain fell the whole party adjourned 
0^ the dining room, • w^here they 
^pled "Tri-Delta Specials." 
Among other guests of the even-
•"g were Judge C. D. Landis, 
Jlr- Rosa, Dr. and Mrs. Stephens, 
Jlr. R, P. W^alters, and Mr. Erskine 
Landis. 
The Kent Club held a very in-
teresting meeting last Friday even-
ing, with crowded house and a 
full program. 
The debate of the evening was. 
Resolved, That Labor Unions are 
Beneficial to the people of the Unit-
ed States. 
Affirmative—W. S. Smith and 
"Judge" Donovan. 
Negative—Longstreet and Leon-
ardy. 
Judges—Dr. Lampkin, Carver, 
and Jennings. 
Both sides brought out splendid 
arguments, but the judges gave 
their decision in favor of the affirm-
ative. 
Miss Nell Hathcock gave a read-
ing which was greatly appreciated. 
Mr. Lampkin, the w e^ll known 
author of "Oiu Money," gave 
a very interesting talk. Club ad-
journed promptly at eight o'clock. 
o 
STETSON LIT. 
The Stetson Literary Society 
met at the usual hour last Friday 
night and the foUowdng program 
W'as rendered: 
Foreign Current Events—Miss 
Stallings. 
Domestic Current Events—Miss 
Lewds. 
Extempory—Mr. Konig. 
Reading—Mr. McBride. 
Debate: Resolved, That a Three-
fourths vote of a Jury Should 
Render a Verdict Instead of a 
Unanimous Vote. 
Affirmative—-Miss Rudisill, Mr. 
Prather. 
Negative—Miss McHargue, Mr. 
Shufiin. 
The Judges decided tw o^ to one 
in favor of the negative. 
Parliamentary Practice—Mr. Lei-
sher. 
Critics Report—Prof. Baldwdn. 
BASKETBALL 
GAMES STAGED 
STETSON VS. OUTLAWS, CON-
RAD VS. OUTLAWS, AND 
ELIZABETH VS. OUTLAWS. 
Situation Getting Brighter and 
Brighter—Every Indication of 
One of the Best Teams in the 
State. 
o 
EUSOPHIAN. 
I^ BETA PHI 
GIVES PROGRESSIVE 
DINNER PARTY 
-"n Tuesday evening, November 
^^ e Pi Beta Phi Fraternity 
' 6 Its second annual progressive 
"•^ er party, consisting of five 
courses sensed at the homes of 
' to\\-n members, Misses Jack-
- '^ Hulley, Gardner, Haynes and 
''^•Jordan. 
A 
^1 "^ "^"^ ' ^o^P of thirty-five 
'" gathered first at the home 
Continued on pagre 2 
Those girls not attending "li t" 
are missing a great opportunity. 
Stetson has the best readers, singers 
and entertainers this year that it 
ever has had and they all belong 
to Eusophian. Last w'eek w^ e had 
Ford jokes, and they w e^re a great 
success. The program for Friday 
is as follow^s:— 
Foreign Current Events—Mary 
Reed. 
Reading—Reva Fletcher. 
Domestic Current Events—Mar-
tha Stansfield. 
Graduation Essay—Mary Shep-
pard. 
Parliamentary Practice. 
O 
VARSITY CLUB NOTES. 
The Varsity Club met last Friday 
evening and an interesting program 
was given. The program was as 
f ollow^s:— 
War Events—William Sale. 
Paper on Water Powder Pro jec t s -
Fred Fischer. 
Reading—Allen Harris. 
An extemporaneous debate w a^s 
given upon the following sub-
ject :— 
Resolved, That the President 
Should Be Elected for One Term 
and only one term of Six Years. 
The affirmative was upheld by 
Pattishall, Amidon and Ziegler and 
the negative side of the question 
bv Emerson, Hon and Rasco. 
Continued on page 3 
In a garrison finish the Outlaw's 
landed a victory over the Stetson 
Hall Quintet, on Thursday, by 
the score of 23 to 21. 'The out-
come of the contest w a^s not de-
termined until the last few^  min-
utes of play, w^hen the Outlaw^s 
forged to the front just as the 
referee's w^histle blew^ for -^ e final 
count. 
The first half closed witli Stetson 
leading 15 to 9; this was due to 
the good defensive work of the 
entire Stetson team, esptoialU' of 
Walker and Jack O'Connell, and 
Miller's good work; also the con-
spicuous foul tossing of Hon. 
The second half w a^s replete 
wdth a varied assortment of good 
basketball w^hich thrilled the spec-
tators to the utmost. The Out-
law's who had only shown medi-
ocre form in the first half, came to 
life in the second half, ^and by a 
sensational spurt ultimaLcly suc-
ceeded in overcoming their rivals, 
w h^o had a fairly good |ead. The 
Outlaw^s' w o^rk was ailugyelaition 
in itself, for they show^ed a 
fighting spirit that is worthy of 
the best of teams playing this 
favorite indoor sport. 
The line-up and siunmary:— 
OUTLAW^S STETSON HALL 
Gardner F Harkness 
Minter F Hon 
Rutherford C... Miller 
Baskin G Walker 
Junkin G O'Connell 
Field Goals—Gardner 2, Minter 
3, Rutherford 2, Harkness 1, Hon 
3, Miller 3. 
Foul Goals—Gardner 2, Ruther-
ford 7, Hon 7. 
Referee—William Hollander. 
Timekeeper—Fenno. 
Scorer—Pattillo. 
Time of Halves—20 minutes. 
Outlaws vs. Conrad Hall. 
In a game of basketball played 
on Saturday in Cummings G>m, 
featured by good passing and the 
extraordinary shooting of the "Ban-
dits," the Conrad Hall team suc-
cumbed to the splendid attack of 
their w^orthy opponents to the 
tune of 43 to 29. 
The Outlaw^s w e^nt in the lead 
from the beginning and by pla>dng 
snappy ball carried the score to 
26 points as to 15 for the Conrad 
team, at the end of the first half. 
In the second half the teams 
played more evenly, and although 
unnecessary roughness was indulged 
in by several of the players, the 
game W'as a decided improvement 
over quite a few^  of the past per-
formances. 
The Outlaw^s proved themselves 
a formidable aggregation, and each 
and every player deser\^es an abun-
dance of credit for the w a^y he 
handled himself in the game. 
Minter's shooting w^ as phenome-
nal, and the w o^rk of Gardner at 
forw^ard was on the sensational 
order. Rutherford did good w^ork, 
but not the best he can do by 
VESPERS. 
A very impressive and beautiful 
vesper service w a^s held on Sunday 
afternoon at the regular hour. 
The musical number by three 
members of the faculty so thorough-
ly enjoyed by aU was indeed an 
evidence of unusual talent on the 
part of the musicians. 
A solo beautifully rendered b}^ 
Mr. Reimer w a^s a great addition 
to the ser\dce. 
The magnificent chrysanthemums 
on the rostnnn, the gift of the Coun-
tess, added brightness and cheer 
to the atmosphere perv^ading the 
auditorium. 
Dr. Hullej^'s sermon, ahvays anti-
cipated with a great deal of pleas-
ure, was by no means a departure 
from the high standard. 
The choir, in its beautiful chorus 
from the Messiah closed the splend-
id service just as the shades of 
night began to enfold the light 
of day. 
' o 
OPENING GAME. 
TENNIS SINGLES 
GREAT SUCCESS 
FORTY ENTRIES WERE MADE 
AND SCHEDULE PER-
FECTLY HAND-
LED. 
I The opening game of the basket-
'. ball season wdll be staged in The 
! Cummings G}m on Thursday the 
118th between the Varsity and the 
i Sanford town team. Play w^ Hl be-
' gin at 7 o'clock P. M. sharp. 
I Sanford is reputed to have a very 
j strong team so a battle royal is 
' promised to the lovers of basket-
ball. 
This is the first opportimity 
that the student body wall have to 
show its interest and spirit. Every-
one is expected to be present 
1 and to cheer on the Varsitv to 
its first triumph. 
o 
Singles Completed Tuesday—Dou-
bles Already Arranged and 
Will Start This Week—Fac-
ulty Team Challenges Win-
ners. 
THE 1916 OSHIHIYI. 
The members of the 1916 Oshihiyi 
Board have commenced their w o^rk 
for this year's annual, and not 
only the members of the Oshihiyi 
Board but every Junior is deter-
mined to publish an annual not 
only better than those in past 
years, but one that is "different." 
College life wdll be given more 
attention than in past years, thus 
adding interest to the publication. 
The Editors and Business Man-
agers ha\^e their office in the Phi 
Kappa Delta House, and the Art 
Editors have their office in the 
Art Room in Science Hall. It is 
the plan of the board to have the 
Oshihiyi published during the Win-
ter Term. This wdll necessitate 
the taking of all pictures early. 
All classes and organizations have 
been asked to appoint committees 
to confer wdth the Oshihiyi Board 
wdth regard to their representation 
in the Annual. 
o 
NOTICE. 
Continued on page 4 
In order that good cheering may 
be evidenced at our games, the 
followdng fellow s^ have been selected 
as cheer leaders, i. e., Johnie 
Canon, Thomas Mcllvaine, Don-
ald Conn and Ralph P. Browm. 
Cheering practices for the Stetson 
vs. Sanford game wdll be held on 
Monday and Tuesday. All the 
old fellows should be out to give 
their pep and knowdedge of the 
\'ells to the "rats." Let every-
body come to practices, and each 
and every one bring a friend. 
o • 
Invitations are out for the Aimual 
Phi Kappa Delta Reception, Nov. 
13. 
The final scene in the school 
tennis tournament was presented 
last Tuesday afternoon w h^en Doug-
lass Roseborough and Paul North-
rop met in the finals, the winning 
of w^hich would entitle the wdnner 
to the school championship in 
singles, at least until another tour-
nament is arranged. 
From start to finish the tourna-
ment was a success, especially 
from the point of the spectators. 
Great credit for this is due to the 
managers, i. e., Ben Hulley and 
Paul Northrop, who so arranged 
the schedule that in nearly every 
case the respective opponents w e^re 
very equally matched. Conse-
quently the matches from start 
to finish held the interest of the 
student body. 
Gradually the weaker players 
were w-eeded out and in the semi-
finals Lofquist met Northrop w-hUe 
Brass met Roseborough. By _a^  
very close margin Northrop and 
Roseborough w^eathered the storm 
only to meet a greater in the fi-
nals. 
Brilliant playing on the part 
of both contestants made this 
match unusually interesting to the 
large crowed of students and vis-
itors w h^o had gathered to wdtness 
it. Northrop succeeded in taking 
the first three sets, the score being 
6-4, 6-3 and 6-3. The score, 
how^ever, can not be taken as a 
criterion of the playing exhibited. 
Deuce games w-ere niunerous and 
every set could have been reversed 
by an unexpected rallj^ at any 
time. Both men played hard, stea-
dy tennis at all times. 
Before the singles W'ere finished 
a tournament of men's doubles 
had been arranged, to start im-
mediately upon the completion of 
the singles. Play begun Thursday 
The teams entered so far are: 
Hon and Peek, Bates and Walker, 
Brass and Carr, Kennedy and Cook, 
Konig and Strawm, Dean and Gard-
ner, Starbird and Emerson, Conrad 
and Haskins, W. McBride and 
H. Hon, L. Miller and F. Mc-
Bride, R. Rasco and W. Rasco, 
Ziegler and Thompson, Gorman 
and Doss, Northrop and Rosebor-
ough, Hulley and Harkness, F. 
Northrop and B. Northrop, Sander-
son and Sales, and G. Rasco and 
T. Hon. 
With this field to pick from 
many warm contests are assured. 
Dr. Hulley and Prof. Blocker 
have issued a challenge to the win-
ning team in doubles. 
o 
Mrs. A. Walker of Tampa, Fla., 
w a^s a visitor at the University 
recently, to see her popular 3'otmg 
son, Hewett. We look fonvard wdth 
pleasure to more visits from Mrs. 
Walker during the year. 
/ 
THE SiJiTSON WEEEXY COLLEGIATE 
Stetson Weekly Collegiate 
SUBSCRIPTION 
One Dollar per Year in Advance 
Single Copies Five Cents 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Fairfax T. Haskins, '16 
Editor-in-Chief 
the Doctor and the Professor sound 
ly trounced the t r iumphant 
tors. 
ea-
REPORTERS 
Rudolph Peterson, '17 
S. Bernard Berk, '18 
Mary Wilson, '17 
Bill Lourcey, '16 
Francis Miller, '17 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Fred W Fischer, '16 
Pi Beta Phi 
Gives Progressive 
Dinner Party 
Continued from page 1 
Assistant Bus. Mgr. 
S. Bernard Berk, '18 
CIRCULATION 
Willis Junkin, '16 
Mary Louise Wilson, '17 
Entered at Post Office at DeLand, Florida, 
as second class mail matter. 
Published weekly during the school year 
y the students of John B. Stetson University. 
Contributions from students are earnestly 
soh'cited. 
Aliunni are tirged to ivrite the editor, ad-
vising us as to where they are and what they 
are doing. 
All contributions should be typewritten, on 
one side of paper only. 
Addies.<! all articles intended for publication 
to the business manager 
EDITORIAL. 
M a n y comments favorable and 
otherwise, have been made as 
regards our a t t i tude in wndting up 
athletic events. A little explana-
tion of oiu" policy along this line 
m a y not be amiss. 
As w e^ see it, a college paper 
should alw'a^^s strive for the bet-
terment of things. On this we 
are doubtless all agreed, and it is 
therefore only in our opinions as 
to how^ such improvement can be 
best brought about thru the med-
ium of the school paper tha t we 
are not in unison. 
After calm deliberation w^ e have 
decided t ha t the t ru th is the only 
policy. When any one deserv^es 
credit we will be the first to sing 
his praises. Natural ly the reverse 
is true. How^ever, criticism will be 
made only with the idea of making 
- things better. The real man will 
so consider it. Honest criticism 
wdll bu t spur him on to bet ter 
things. The fellow^ w^ho is bet ter 
fitted to grace a pink tea wdll be 
the only one to take it as a personal 
affront. So be it. We have a t 
least the consoling knowdedge t ha t 
in the long run the greatest good 
has been done to the greatest 
number. 
of Miss R u b y Jackson, w^here they 
w^ere ushered into the dining room 
and seated at beautifully decorated 
tables laid for the first course. 
Scarcely a half hour had elapsed 
untH the scene changed to Miss 
Louise Hulley's home where the 
dinner coirrse w^as serv'ed. Miss 
Frances Gardner w^as the charming 
hostess for the salad course. Nine 
o'clock foimd the pa r ty a t the home 
of Miss Catherine Ha^mes where 
the desert course w^as enjoyed. 
The affair w-as brought to a close 
a t the home of Mrs. Jordan, w^here 
a beautiful reception w^as tendered 
the sorority girls and their rush-
ees. 
o 
DRAMATICS. 
I Athenian Billiard Parlor 
i OVER SMITH'S GARAGE 
IB. p . LEE - - - PROPRIETOR 
Call on Your Local Florist 
For Roses, Carnations, Lily of the Valley, 
Violets and other Cut Flowers in Season 
Palms and other Decorative Plants to Rent. 
ii SPECK'S" 
QUALITY CLEANLINESS 
WM. B. CURREY Oakland Ave. Greenhouses 
PHONE 30 
dried or more poetically if you 
wdsh—sunkissed)—attitudes and at-
tire. 
The pa r ty arrived home fit and 
fine for Alonday morning classes. 
S O U T H WING ENTERTAINED 
The Green Room Club held 
i ts first practice last Monday. 
Several new comers have made 
good and have been given par ts . 
There seems to be more enthusi-
asm in the Club than in former 
years, and a successful season 
seems assured. 
Doc Alaines, now practicing law 
in Sanford, w^as in town Tuesdav. 
Last Sunday afternoon the in-
mates of South Wing, Conrad, or 
a t least those w'ho happened to 
be in the building, were royally 
entertained by Mr. Rober t Ear -
nest. A box from home w-as the 
center of at tract ion. I t contained 
ever^'thing dear to a boj^'s s tomach 
from ch ken down to cake. 
— o 
Attorneys Sholtz & Stewart, Law 
'15, wdll plead their first case in 
the Circuit Court this w^eek. E v -
eryone wishes t hem the best of 
success in this, their initial ap-
pearance before the Court . 
Running a college paper to suit 
everybody is an u t te r impossibility. 
This is perfectly self-evident from 
the very nature of things. In 
every school there are many organ-
izations and aims, and these of-
times have divergent interests. A 
paper, being run by poor mortals, 
w^m natural ly to some extent take 
its color and tone from preconceiv-
ed ideas and hobbies of those 
directing it. There seems bu t one 
way of surmotmting this difficulty. 
Every organization, every class, 
every individual, should t ry and 
see t ha t it, hers or his interests 
should be represented. There is 
b u t one w^ay to accomplish this. 
Lend a hand. See tha t your in-
terests are represented. Hand in 
news concerning it. Believe us, 
new^s is by no means so plentiful 
t ha t we can afford to ignore any 
of it. Hereafter it is up to you. 
Both as individuals and organiza-
tions. Give us your best support 
and we will unqualifiedly pledge 
you ours. 
Strand Theatre Program 
DeLand's Paramount Theatre 
TO-NIGHT 
J E S S E L. LASKY 
PRESENTS 
The Admirable Artiste 
Charles Richman 
in the famous comedy-drama 
''The Man From Home" 
An Exceptional Paramount Production. A picture that will appeal to every 
true American. In Five Acts. 
A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION 
l O c 2 0 c 
TO-MORROW, Saturday 
" T H E S I L E N T W A Y " A Vitagraph special feature in two 
acts, featuring Lillian Walker. 
" H I S P I P E D R E A M " A Lubin Drama. 
" A C O U N T L E S S C O U N T ' ' An Essana Drama . 
5 c lOc 
M O N D A Y 
ALICE HOLLISTER, ANNA NILSSON and HARRY AIILLARDE 
" T H E H A U N T I N G F E A R " A Kalem Broadway Star 
Special Fea ture in Three Par t s . " H E A R S T S E L I G N E W S " 
5c A Good Bill 10c 
Hear "The Strand Theatre Orchertra." The only one in the city 
JAS. A ALLEN, Pres. C L. ALLEN,V-Pres 
R. H BOYD, Secy-Treas. 
J. F. Allen Furniture Co. 
Established 1882 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL GRADES AND DESCRIPTIONS 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
Emba lmers and Funera l Directors 
P h o n e s : Day 62 Night 228 
DeLand, Florida 
FAVORITE FERTILIZERS 
are 
Best For All Crops 
INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
STUDENTS 
For Cleaning and Pressing 
PHONE 122 
Ladies' Work a Specialty 
CAMPBELL'S 
Where the Students Gather 
Their Favorite Resort 
We serve you promptly and Courteou 
the best we can buy or make 
PROFESSIONAL CARBs. 
LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Courts 
Civil or Criminal Business Given Carefnl 
Attention. 
PHONE 100 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and Councellor at Law 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts 
GUS SCHURR'S 
Barber Shops 
BOULEVARD and 
College Arms Hote l 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Representing Only 
Largest and Best 
Companies 
OFFICE in TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
SURF PARTY. 
Another tournament is on. Dou-
bles are in order. Every tennis 
player should if possible, secure 
a par tner and enter. Keep things 
moving. There are m a n y good 
players in school, and m a n y hotly 
contested sets wdll doubtless be 
played. Dr. Hulley and Prof. 
Blocker have greatly increased the 
interest of the tournament by 
challenging the winners. Well do 
we remember the time when Flor-
ida had hiunbled o tu team and 
A pa r ty of five from Conrad 
Hall journeyed over to Day tona 
Beach thru the piney woods last 
Sunday, and spent the day on the 
beach. Said par ty consisted of 
John Leonardy, Coach Hollander, 
"Swampy" O'Connell, Billy Burns , 
and Hewdtt Walker. They motored 
over in Johnny ' s "Yellow Jacke t . " 
They report a glorious day spent 
in the surf,. riding up and down | 
the sands of the beach, and seeing 
the sights of Daytona, Day tona i 
Beach, Seabreeze and taking in 
the Lighthouse. Walker 's kodak , 
happened to be carried along with i 
the other equipment and interest ing; 
pictures were taken of the p a r t y 
and surrounding scenery in var- j 
ious and sundry (rather sun-
PRIZE O F F E R E D . 
Mr. William Lourcey spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in New Smyrna. 
Saturday Mr. Lourcey spent in 
supervising the installing of a new 
Silent Knight engine in his launch. 
This aforesaid launch is named, 
so Bill states, after the prett iest 
cutest and sweetest girl in Chau-
doin. Bill offers a five pound box 
of Lowney's Best, guaranteed to 
cost not less than $3.75, to the 
girl who guesses the name. Mr. 
Lourcey, how^ever, difhdently ex-
pressed one restriction: He is 
not enthusiastic over inquiries from 
old maids. Therefore personal 
affidavit certifying correct age mus t 
accompany every guess. 
Also Bill says he cannot offer 
a second prize. 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher^s Drug Store 
BOLEY 
OPTICIAN and JEWELER 
Fine Watch Repairing, Eye Glass and 
Spectacle Work 
With Reeve & Howard. Next to Bank 
Phone 276 Anaesthetics Administered 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVIK 
DENTIST 
Office Hours—8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 6 P. M. 
Dreka Bldg. DeLand, Fla. 
GOULD-WOOTTEN CO. 
(Incorporated) 
Dealers in 
REAL E S T A T E and INSUR/^CE 
Oflace in Fi rs t National Bank Bldg. 
Typewri ters for Sale or Rent 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attorn ey-at-Law 
Will practice in State and Federal Courts 
Office over Fountain 's Store 
CAMPBELL BROS. 
High Grade Havana Cigars 
S T E T S O N BLUNTS 
S T E T S O N PANETELAS 
HAVANA CENCIBLES i ^ - -^ - STEWART 
DeLAND CLUB 
J. S. ROGERS 
Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Rooms 1 and 2 Fountain Building 
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla. 
TOM STEWART 
CANNONS' STABLES 
Cannons' the best friend 
to Stetson Students 
I Stetson Calendar! 
STEWART & STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
DeLand, Florida 
X 
XXX5CXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
—SUNDAY— 
Vespers, 4:00 P. M. 
The First Store on the way down 
The Last Store on the way back 
m F A I R DEPARTMENT STORE I n i I I J. FRANK ALLDIS & CO. 
—MONDAY— 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P. M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M. 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P. M. 
—WEDNESDAY— 
De'ta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y.W. C.A., 4:00 P . M . 
Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P . M . 
—FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P.M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M. 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M. 
stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M. * 
Kent Club, 6:30 P. M. 
—SATURDAY>-
Social Hour, 6:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and 
Counsellors at Law 
DeLAND FLORIDA 
The Abstract Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
GRANT BLY, Pres., Attorney at Law 
Special a t tent ion given to perfecting 
land and conveyancing. 
DeLand, Florida 
CANDY ON ICE! 
See our candy refrigerator 
and handle the ice if yo^  
wish 
Our Delicious Candies are ^ 
fresh as t h e minute they '^^ re 
made 
You will appreciate candy on )ce 
Allen's Drug Store 
Every th ing in School SuppH^^  | 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
rhe ^e^KoJUL store 
pRtJGS and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
Tennis SuppHes 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
SENIOR LAW. 
The Senior Law met Tuesday 
and elected the following offi-
TICKETS. 
cers:— 
President—Harry S. Klinger. 
^ Vice-President—S. Bryan Jen-
nings. 
Secretary—George Coleman. 
Treasurer—Miss Herberta Hath-
cock. 
FOR ^ HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
c-iTioNERY, PROGRAMS, ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
CARDS, INVITATIONS, Etc., Go to 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 
CHAPMAN'S 
Barber Shop 
Special attention 
given Students 
IEE T. KRUSE 
Indian Motocycles 
Bicycles and Supplies 
North of Opera House 
-O-
Biscuits are getting to be exceed-
ingly lively in Chaudoin. At least 
it may be said that one developed 
certain locomotor traits. Ask John-
ny Leonardy, he knows. He said 
it came home somewheres near 
his ear. At first he was in doubt 
whether . it was a hornet or an 
angel. 
THE SANITARY GROCERY 
Good Goods and Low Prices 
Groceries, Hay and Grain 
H. S. THOMAS, Proprietor 
PHONE 183 
THE GIFT SHOP 
Candies Novelties 
Fisher Building 
To Ye Ancient Stude! 
One copy of the first issue of the 
Stetson Annual "OSHIHrX'I 1908," 
is desired. Will exchange one of last 
year's Annuals for it, or if this agree-
ment is not suitable, will make other 
terms. 
Address Bus. Mgr. Collegiate, or see 
FRED. W. FISCHER, Conrad Hall 
Miss Helen Ake was the guest 
of Miss Ruth Carpenter last Sat-
urday and Sunday. 
Any one wishing to sell tickets 
for the opening basketball game 
will please see Prof. Tingley or 
Manager Junkin. For every ten 
sold the seller is to receive one 
from the Association. The follow-
ing students have already consented 
to give their efforts toward making 
the sale a large one:— 
Misses Wyletta Elliott, Sarah 
Smith, Hazel Fisk, Herberta Hath-
cock and Florence Gregory; also 
Messrs. WHliam Emerson, Arvid 
Peterson, Milton Perry and Or-
ville Fuller. 
The Association is very desir-
ous of selling at least two hundred 
tickets before the night of the game. 
o 
Cain and John Cannon spent 
the week-end in the old to\^ Ti of 
Palatka. They returned for classes 
A'londay without any disagreeable 
mishap. 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXX XXXXX X 
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PRINCESS THEATRE 
"The House of Quality" 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
I To-Night, Friday, Nov. 12 g 
X X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
LAWRENCE D'ORSEY 
IN 
"THE EARL OF PAWTUCKET" 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
Manufacturers of 
High Grade Equipment for all 
Athletic Sports and Pastimes 
THE 
STERLING MARK 
In the appraisal of Athletic Goods 
Catalogue free on request 
74 No. Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga. 
High Class Camera ° Sale 
This machine took all of the photos 
for last year's Stetson Annual. 
For information, see 
Fred W. Fischer 
Conrad Hall. 
BROADWAY FEATURE, FIVE REELS 
A comedy drama of the higher type, featuring the celebrated English 
5 ^ actor, Lawrence D'Orsey. Do not fail to see this feature, you will laugh 
JVJ until your sides ache. Good, clean comedy, none of the slap stick variety. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Saturday Night 
Lord Barrington's Estate 
A three reel drama featuring the beautiful and talented actress, 
Violet A'lerser Eau. 
DO NOT MISS SEEING THIS CHARMING LITTLE ACTRESS. 
SHE ALWAYS PLEASES. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Walter Liddell and bride were 
visiting old friends on the campus 
last week. Mrs. Liddell was for-
merly Miss Rosella Martin, a mem-
ber of the Delta Delta Delta Frat-
ernity and Mr. Liddell is a member 
of the local chapter of Sigma 
Nu. 
PAUL BLECK 
Expert Shoe Repairing Done While 
You Wait 
WORK DELIVERED 
I^REKA'S BASEMENT 
Miss Elio Harris has moved to 
the residence of Dr. W. S. Taylor 
on New York Avenue. 
Harry G. Taylor, a last year's 
law student returning from a busi-
ness trip to Jacksonville, spent 
Sunday night in Conrad Hall with 
old "pals." Next morning he break-
fasted over in Chaudoin on eternal 
grits and everlasting potatoes. Har-
ry welcomed those old standbys 
with open arms and a capacious 
maw. He left town soon after. 
Reasons why are at variance. 
Hazel Fisk spent last week end 
as the guest of Miss Katherine 
Carpenter. 
Arius Prather and Winfred Lid-
dell were among the Stetson men 
at the Florida-Georgia football game 
Mr. Carl Farriss, who has recent-
ly undergone an operation for ap-
pendicitis, in an Atlanta Hospital, is 
reported to be doing nicely. We 
hope for his speedy recovery. 
Mr. Hewett Walker was the 
host at a delightful dinner party 
at the Putnam Inn last Satur 
in Jacksonville. They visited Bill ^^^ A cloud of mystery surrounds 
Dineen and George Everson in 
Palatka. 
Miller Hardware Co. 
Sporting Goods 
Ammunition 
Cutlery 
Picture Framing 
Poetry has its "Chambered Nau-
tilus" and now the moving picture 
world has its "Neptune's Daugh-
ter," Annette Kellerman, the won-
derful woman diver from Australia, 
has certainly starred this play. 
We enjoyed this fairy production 
of sea and mermaids and forest 
dances at the Princess Theatre 
last Saturday night.—Adv. 
the affair, but we have our sus-
picions. 
Miss Mary Frances Ross is visit-
ing Miss Marie Russell Stephens. 
The scholarship cup for 1914-
1915 was won by the Sigma Nu 
Fraternity with the highest aver-
age ever recorded in the contest. 
Their mark of 80.59 considerably 
ranks the non-fraternity average 
or the sororities.—Vanderbilt Hust-
ler. 
Mr. Doyle Carleton, '09, a promi-
nent attorney of Tampa, Fla., was 
a week end visitor at the Phi 
Kap House this week. 
Har t , Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
Stetson Hats, No-Name Hats, Walk-Over Shoes, Edwin 
Clapp Shoes. Wilson Brothers' Furnishings 
AT FOUNTAINS 
Come 
Let us help you select your 
STYLISH WINTER HAT 
and other Wearing Apparel 
Mrs. F. A. Barnhill 
R. S. BUSHNELL 
Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
Repairing 
Leave orders at J. A. Erickson & Co. 
Blacksmith work of all kinds 
and general repairing 
Welding Auto Springs a Specialty 
A. T. PATTILLO 
Phone 295 
READ 
The Painter 
(Nuf Sed) 
Phone No. 21 
TATE'S PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
Ladies' Garments a Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates PHONE 5 
U r i I n i You Musical Students 
n L L L U . Ride Your Hobby. 
Get in the Mandolin and Guitar 
Club. 
For information and lessons on 
the mandolin and guitar, see 
M . G . P E R R Y 
Stetson Hall. 
W. 0. BOSTWICK 
FRUITS, CANDIES, CIGARS 
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO 
Students, Give Me a Trial 
The Homely Comforts of the Iim, With 
the Conveniences of the Modern, Up-To-
Date Hotel. 
RATES: $3.00 Per Day. 
By the Week, $14.00 and Up. 
Varsity Club Notes. 
Continued from page 1 
The judges rendered their de-
cision in favor of the affirmative. 
The program for Nov. 12, con-
sists of these selections:— 
War Events—Harris. 
Parliamentary Practice—Peter-
son. 
Extempore Reading—Vam. 
Character Sketch of Col. Goe-
thals—Liddell. 
Poem from Riley—Rasco. 
o 
CORRECTION. 
There was a mistake as to the 
names of officers of the German 
Club in the last issue. The offi-
cers are as follows:— 
Praesident—Herr Tissot. 
Vize Praesident—Frauelein Con-
rad. 
Sekretaerin—Frauelein Klicker. 
Schatzmeister—Frauelein Frary. 
Programmfuehrer—Herr Peter-
son. 
THE KEW 
AUROW 
2 for 25C COLLASS 
I T F I T S T H E CRAVAT 
Off with the Old and on with 
the New 
THE turtle sticks to his lid for life—but who wants to 
be a turtle? 
Even dry old Herbert Spencer 
recognized the force of style—but 
the wide-awake men of this town 
don't need any philosopher to tell 
them what to wear. 
JOHN B. STETSON CO. 
Philadelphia 
COTRELL 
& 
LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
Caps,Gowns,Hoods 
to stetson University, Florida State 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton and five iiundred 
others. Class contracts a specilaty. Rich 
gowns for pulpit and bench. 
" C O L L E G E and SCHOOL 
Embiems, Class Pins 
Fraternity Pins 
Class Rings 
ATHLETIC MEDALS 
AND TROPHIES 
Greenleaf & Crosby Co. 
Jewelers and Importers 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Established 1868 
Established 1892 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 
Club and College 
Pins and Rings 
Gold, Silver and 
Bronze Medals 
180 Broadway NEW YORK 
Cozene 
Auto 
Service 
Meets All Trains 
Phones 294-326 
MEN'S 
WEAR 
DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
EVERYTHING TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
FOR PRESSING - - • PHONE 224 
WOMEN'S 
WEAR 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
DRUGS 
PHONE 108 NIGHT PHONE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
F, n. DeMUY (5 sons 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
Where quality is as represented 
A.H. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. .'. PHONES 79 and 32 
WHAT WE DO 
Furnish Electric Light 
Generate Current for Power 
Manufacture Ice from Distilled Water 
Wire Houses Under Tariff Board Rules 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
B L U E L A K E P A R K 
DeLand's Only Amusement Resort 
ROLLER SKATING—BOATING—REFRESHMENTS 
SANITARY SWIMMING POOL 
THE UNIVERSITY PLAY GROUND 
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochester, N. Y. 
FACULTY—Of fifteen Professors and Instructors (including five in the German Department.) 
NINE DEPARTMENTS—Old Testament, New Testament, English Bible and Biblical Language, 
Church History, Systematic Theology, Christian Ethics (including Sociology) and Pastoral 
Theology, Homiletics, History and Philosophy of Religion and Missions (including Religious 
Education), Elocution. Courses partly elective. Series of Special Lectures throughout the 
year by eminent men. 
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory with gymnasium, music room, and parlor 
for social gatherings; Library enlarged and improved; Commodious chapel and class rooms. 
ROCHESTER—AA. growing and prosperous city of 250,000. Many varieties of religious and philan-
thropic work. Strong churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unus-
ual opportunitier for observation and practical experience. Privileges of the University of 
'^ ^Rochester. 
Address all requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding admission, etc, to 
CLARENCE A. BARBOUR, President, or to J. W. A. STEWART, Dean. 
Crozer Theological Seminary 
Tuition and room-rent free. Scholarships available to approved students. 
Seminary within 13 miles of Philadelphia. Metropolitan advantages. Seminary's relations 
t o University of Pennsylvania warrant offer of the following Courses: 
1. Regular courses for preachers and pastors. Seminary. Degree of B. D. or diploma. 
2. Training for community service. Seminary and University. Degrees of B. D. and A. M. 
3. Training for advanced scholarship. Seminary and University. Degrees of Th. M. or Ph.D. 
For information address MILTON G. EVANS. President, CHESTER, PA. 
PROMPTNESS QUALITY 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
STATIONERY, PRINTED, ENGRAVED and EMBOSSED 
Paper at Reasonable Prices 
West of Opera House DeLAND, FLA. 
C. D. MILLS, Pres. E L. WHITE, Vice-Pres C. L WHIPP, Sec. Treas 
MILLS THE FLORIST, Inc. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Cut Flowers and Plants 
Decorators Designers 
GORDON GARAGE 
CARS FOR HIRE 
PHONE 140 
H. H. M A R S H 
BEST FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS 
Fish and Oysters in Season. Phone 11. 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
AGENTS 
Paroid Roofing 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
Masury's Paints 
YARDS 
Opposite 
College 
Arms 
Hotel 
£ 
Basketball Games Staged. 
Continued from page 1 
far. Junkin and Baskin acquitted 
themselves in splendid style. 
The Conrad team deserves much 
credit for its efforts. Inefficient 
shooting ability was the cause of 
their downfall; also the inability 
of the guards to cover their men 
properly. Hon, Jennings and Cur-
ran did practically all the scoring 
for their fives. Hon's foul shooting 
was a feature, as was that of his 
rival, Gardner. 
The line-up and Summary:— 
OUTLAWS CONRAD 
Gardner F Hon 
Minter F Grim 
Rutherford C Jennings 
Baskin G Hodgden 
Junkin G Curran 
Field Goals—Gardner 5, Minter 
6, Rutherford 6, Baskins 1, Junkins 
1, Hon 3, Curran 4, Jennings 
2, Hodgden 1. 
Foul Goals—Gardner 7, Hon 9. 
Referee—Ghee, Clemson Univer-
sity. 
Timer—Fenno. 
Scorer—Pattillo. 
Outlaws vs. Elizabeth Hall. 
Tuesday night the Outlaws met 
and conquered the Elizabeth Hall 
Five in the best game of basket-
ball staged at Cummings' G\Tn-
nasium this year. The game was 
full of sensational plays of all de-
sciptions. The final score was 37 
to 31. 
The passing was the best seen 
this year and the shooting was 
up to par. The individual work 
of Wallcer, Jack O'Connell, Min-
Hulley, Rutherford, Fenno, and 
Gillen was extraordinary. In 
fact, every participant did good 
work. This game was a nip 
and tuck affair, and only by 
masterly passing and abilit}^ to 
take advantage of the many 
opportunities to cage baskets, did 
the Bandits vanquish their foe. 
After having indulged in a very 
lively battle the first half came to 
a close with the score standing 
14 to 13 in favor of the Outla^v'S. 
During this half, the shooting of 
Gillen was exceptionally good as 
was that of Gardner and Mint€;r. 
Two shots by "Snooks" Gardner 
were sensational—both being be-
yond foul line and both going 
through the basket like an eel 
thi'ough a net. 
During the second half matters 
were made extremely lively, the 
Elizabeth squad came within strik-
ing distance but were not able tc^  
pass their rivals. 
Rutherford's shooting was the 
principal factor of the Outlaws 
victory. He scored a total of 
15 points—7 field goals and a 
free toss. Gardner was a close 
second with 14 points. For Eliza-
beth Hon, Gillen, Hulley and Peter-
son did practically all the scoring. 
Jack O'Connell took Gillen's place 
during the latter part of the sec-
ond half and distinguished himself 
by playing a sterling game. 
Line-up and Simimary:— 
OUTLAWS ELIZABETH 
Gardner F Hon 
Minter F Gillen 
Rutherford... C ..Peterson 
Junkin G Walker 
Baskin G Fenno 
G Hulley 
G O'Connell 
Field Goals—Gardner 5, Minter 
3, Rutherford 7, Hon 4, Gillen 
4, Peterson 3, Hulley 2, O'Connell 
1. 
Foul Goals—Gardner 4, Ruther-
ford 1, Hon 3. 
Referee—Ghee, Clemson Univer-
sity. 
Scorer—Pattillo. 
Timer—William Hollander. 
Halves—20 minutes. 
O 
Eugene Bugg, of the Freshman 
Class, spent the week-end with 
his parents at Plant Citv. 
R E E V E & HOWARD 
Pennants JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetson Jewelry 
Kodaks, Films—Developing and Printing 
Next Volusia County Bank DeLand, Florida 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL .-. .-. $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $115,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
A. D. McBRIDE, President 
R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Cashier 
E. L. MICKLE, Teller 
F t E - A . I D c& IDIEIsrisrY-
FOR YOUNG MEN 
Bates Street Shirts 
Phoenix Hose 
Faultless Sleeping Garments 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
Florsheun Shoes 
Bostonian Shoes 
Classy Neckwear 
Cleaning & Pressing 
Work Guaranteed 
FOR YOUNG LADIES 
LaFrance Shoes 
Phoenix Hose 
Phone 
22 
MCCORMICK 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Phone 130 
Choice of Champions 
The Wright & Ditson Trade Mark 
will invariably be found on the 
Athletic Supplies used by the 
Champions. Start without a han-
dicap by using the best. 
Foot Ball Basket Ball 
Base Ball 
Tennis Golf 
Track 
Catalogue Mailed Free 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
BOSTON -
NEW YORK 
344 Washington Street 
- - 56 Warren Street 
Model Bakery 
Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery line. 
Run no risks, have your ko-
dak views developed and 
printed at 
Gardner's Studio 
ALL FILMS DEVELOPED FREE OF CHARGE 
NO MATTER WHERE PURCHASED 
W. H. WOOD & SON 
PAINTERS 
House, Sign 
Carriage, Automobile 
F. G. BRILL 
17 N. BOULEVARD 
Fine' Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
N. COURY 
Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn 
Candies 
...and... 
Tobacco 
Joe T. Way 
First-class Chinese Laundry 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
PENNANTS 
BANNERS 
Decorative Posters 
College Emblems 
And Skins 
Order now from 
. W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
THE SILENT SMITH 
MEET ME AT THE 
Daylight Restaurant 
Where the Varsity men stop 
Regular Meals. Short Orders. Sanitary Service 
J. T. GEKAS, Proprietor 
